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s a rule , all eame .birds are a:ry and flush at the 

approach of man because for so many generationn they have bean 

hunted for food and sport. In the more remote sections of the 

northern and wostorn forests where tha foot of man seldom treads 

the wild trails , ono bird hos never learned nd apparently never 

will realize that man is a dangerous animal ~ This is the FranJr-

lin grouse • 

. a were p eking a.long one o:f tho more romote trails 

in tha north astern part of Orogon. mhe old packer yelled : 

"There n.ro some V7oodo ohicltons. " 

" a.it a minute till I oa.n get my ca.mora ready. Ma.~ 

bo I can get a good shot , " suid t'1e photographer. 

floe~ or sovan rrousa was feeding in a little open 

space o.t the oido of the trail. Tlloy paiCl 11 ttle or no atten-

tion to t~e horses. As I approache,1 within twelve foet they 

merely looked up as i"f t.1 '-•Bk: hat do ;_,rou uant?" I ·stood 

quietly and ~aitod until they began feeding a.gain on some ber-

ries. Then I crept nearer a few inches at a timo. 

T~o ~mbers of the party came up and atood nearby 

l ookin on i th ir1t0reE1t. The birds wera now between me and our 

packer. I YJas crawling on my h<;&llc o rmd knees. One bird walked 

along fa ,rleasly and cSine to a stop within a few inches of 

one of tho men' s feet . Anothor went between his legs as if 

they were ~ooden posts. There were no sudden noises or move-

ments. Everyone was surprised at t'1e tameness of the birds. 
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.e actually picked up throe end held them in our hands and 

petted them. ~hile the old paolper was not surprised, it was 

almost unbelievable to some members of the party. 

Bee use of hoir entlaness o.nd con:fid~nce in man, 

this Franklin grouse is commonly called "fool hen. " Trappers 

often kill th am ii-:i th otioks or snare them with strings on the 

onds of pol s. I thought the birds mus~ surely ~how more cau-

tion and ,,arlnasa in the ·"'ilcls whero· coyotes na bobonta thrive. 

Othe~ioe , thlc bJ>ecio s whoso flash :1 s so temp·ting as food 

could hardly ha.vo exlsted in tho '-:ild state. It is a game bird 

that lw~s net udaptod itself to changing conditiona. It is the 

same today as a 'una.red years a.go. The species, therefore . has 

diss.ppearod. vii th t G comi~1e; of t!:..o homAstoador. !t ce.n n"'vor 

survive oxoept under cerefu~ protection in tho haunts of its 

native foronto. 

Ono mj h1, spoonlato s to w ~y tho fool hell never does 

grow \"1ld ai:e:n where i.mople a.re a.ccnatomod to kill those birds. 

oa...,es h ve lrnen l'Clcorded v;hera flock of' several has flown 

up in a troo , a.nd there they sa -.:tithout fright as one after 

o.nothor was r}icked Off wi ii.t a tTienty- tv;o Iif'le . George Bird 

Grinnell recorus an instance of a bird that sat on a limb while 

a mnn shot at 1 t several timoE.. He was a. poor e;unner, but fi-
. l; 
na.lly a bullet cut off ono leg of the grouse , whereupon tho bird 

simpl:_; shifted 1 ts woie1lt to the other foot and continued to 

sit still Ulltil the marksman \iaa at ··1ast suoceseful. 

The Franklin grouse is a bird that never seems to 

go wild even where it is htmted . nearly all the speaies of 

grouse were vary to.ma in pioneer days. Some species have been 
I 
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able to survive by gwowinc; wild and flying at tho sight of 

man. But the fool hen has never learned by experience. Ris 

survival is hopeless wherever man has moved into the regiona 

that he inhnbita. Tho only chance of such a species rema.inine 

on the earth will be in wilderness areas where the Forest Ser-

vice doesn' t buila roads. 

Tho Franltlin grouse was first discovered on the Lewis 
• c 

and Cla.rl .. a Exped1 tion. In the Rocky ountains they killed a 

mcle grousa Vthieh • as given "'co the .. hiladelphia au-saum. At 

the time tbis bird was called the "spotted erousa. " 

Thomae 'cOa.ba has given us some interostine notes on 

the courtaliip o:f the Franklin grouse. Re recounts a. mor:n.ing ' s 

neat ho.ntine; irt second e;ro"!Vth spruce 'Uld balsam, carpeted with 

deep green. mess . where he :round. the cock in his usue,l locality, 

sitting q,uietl;l on a tussocJ~. He VinS un'I isturbed and indif-

feren.t to a specrttitor. A little bofore noon ha had moved about 

two hundred yards :from his :f?irot perch, and appeared flying 

through tbe tree- tops , thou. lit in a cpruca about i1.fteen feat 

from the cround and cloao to tho pack trail. He still d.i splayod 

no unusual excitement. All ... t onco the hon appeared an.Ci squatted 

on the ground in 'the oenter of the trail. Tho cook cwna walk-

in.g down the path tow~rd her in a typical attitude of displuy--

hoad drawn up nd baok, tail spread about two- thirds of a circle , 

und stre.ig it UIJ 9 not.: bent over towerd tho head. The :fine u.nder-

coverta of the tail fall back. from it like the sticks ot a fan , 

the ning pointo dropped slightly, the combs bulged upward into 

elongate crimson rolls which mot in th~ center of the fore-

head. In this guise he strutted very slowly with a statuesque 
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pause of about eig~t seconds avery two or three feet. 

When about ten feet o.v.ay from the male, the cook was 

transformed with the suddenness of a conjuring trick. His 

tail snapped together and sank nearly to the ground. The head 

was lowered and extended far forward. The plume.~e was flat-

tened so that a. hard sleelmass replaced the fluffy roundness, 

and the size of the bird was reduced a half. He uttered a low 

huttaral note, vibrant a.nd. threatening, in from five 1o seven 

porioas, the :first tt"tO d'istinot £'.;J'l,U alO\'O, the remai:ader losing 

interval aru:1 les~ sonorous, trailine off to silence. This was 

acoom1 anted by a. slia._t movament of the tail in a. vortioa.1 po-

si tio:n- ra.thor s pcriodlo trembling. Between those utterances 

the lllrd moved for .a.rd. chJ:"ll(.'! to nix :f'eot very slowly. '.!:he move-

ments were 111 vari~mo directi ono, o fo-:1 perh pa direotly toward 

the hon, but for tho moat part obliy_ue .nd keopine :five or six 

fae~ avay fro her. 

~:fter about four minutes of this, tho hen took wlnc, 
silently but ~ith amazing suddenness o.nd speed, :flashed down 

the trail nd ma.de a quick turn into tha wocrl s. Har sudden 

ata:rt scarcely gained a foot on. the eager male, .. nd both dis-

appeared togethel'. The details of the primitive drama with its 

suggestions ot threatening, basoachihg, lamenting, lay bayo~d 

the power of interpretation, but except in tha oponing move-

ment tho alement of simple d lavish display was absent. 

The nesting habits of the Franklin rouse are sim-

ilar to those of tha spruce gro11se. The eggs are very rare in 

collaotions as the nests have seldom been :found., and vary lit-
' 

tle has bean published about them. A set of six eggs is in 
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the Bend.ire oollaction of the Uational l.tuaeum. Thase were 
taken in a nest at the and of 9.D. uprooted tree among some 

lodgepole pines. The hollow in the ground was lined with pine 

needles, weeds, and other material that came handy. 
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